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istration.. „ „ ,Tbe, mînister of the inter
ior fully realized alt the difficulties pre- 
sente£ bv the regulations so far as se
curity of title was concerned, and has 
determined to take every step possible 
to make the titles to placer claims in 
the Yukon absolutely certain.

, The imposition of a fine upon a 
miner neglecting to renew his license 
is all that is necessary to prevent a re
petition of the neglect. This is the sys
tem in British Columbia and will no 
doubt be adopted upon the Yukon. Sec
ond, a provision that the holder of a 
certificate of grant is absolutely entitled

' Mr. Fied C. Wade, crown prosecutor title as in the seconfenumerationf* >--i
. fot the Yukon territory* arrived in Daw- Tbe P*°*l*ion that on failure to rep,' , W' M. Johnson, who has jusfreturned

son from Ottawa on Friday last, being JSS To* thrown 'S£ Î!™,8 tr$? t0 Jack Wade creck- reP°rta
„*omp,m=d by Ms wife and children op«, to «wfoTiln ,b“lu«ly d?

.. from Winnipeg. Having ~tttained the away with ‘jumping.* . waters of Fortymile rfvermthe 27^
dignity of sout-dbughhood in the terri- . stakers who apply to record a 0 September.

F to;v and having in his law nractice run cla,*5 arer r,e<luired to wait for a stated A P&«y of six men, composed of C.t t«3[, ana naving in nis law, practice run nom her of days aflav-s&Irfiqr the Mfllcr, Dick 4»ya^'CteM^Mulchev
....many of the incongruities of issue of a certificateof gran^ hcwillbe Geo Crato iBuBii-Sr 1 SS” ’

the present mining regulations, Mr. nnable-toantioipate sprior staker. t . ‘ aédtfrétwo m«a, above men-
r ^ Wade found himself in a position la . 'r&F adoption of conventional bona- tio.ned embar^ in * bo^ at

* ”<“*« -
ehi at Ottawa. _Mr. Wade was syen by a «Seat amount of uncertainty. ,. y . . ditjons Ja«

" The Nugget' iflin , with a ramtitudeof ‘The issue of a patent after a certain „ * P01"4 abouT two miles below to rid»
questions. “How about the royalty, ^mber of yearn* Working will also add Gan?°n Ho»* a serteptf tfHft raphlT
the lapsing of licenses and grants, the 8 ^ ^ ^ T**61 eh»Ha^ to the Five
insecurity of title, claim jumping and owners the option of pay»ng fc^the gov, nrihm W
the rest of the burning questions of the eminent an annual flat .fee ot say $200 .. y e s ■ and directly in
hour?” was\asked by the inquisitive wlU be very convenient many claim the ™ f tbe boat was a half sub-

„mg.,h=rebXM,. WndcepHed: ^ ^_ ..■
r :* “The minister Vf the interior is giv- gageroents to be ^eht fr^f tbe coun- 1 ..P™ efforts of the men at tbr

ing the closest study to all these ques- try for a certain part of the year, and °at? ey **** unable to avoid the rock
lions and has drafted orders in council *bo fare at. th®, sa”« «me anxious to and the bow 8truck ^ full head On. All
intended to remedy once and for all ‘«T”1 m. tfae Klondike. It would also the occupants were-hurled into the icy
intended to remedy once and tor all a effect an immenseVavmg in very many water which at that noint «,»« f™,,,
great many of the difficulties referred cases. Doubtless very many who have to eiLht feet P^v ^ro,n.8,x
to; paiticularly those with reference to heretofore spent large amounts of mon- . ".. . F1 dint of swim-
representation and renewal of,. licenses ey every year in a perfunctory way in ming and bdra scrambling all the par- 
and certificates. representing their claims without really ties but Homung managed to reach the

“I found the minister regretting ex- developing their propetirs, or benefit- shore at a point 150 yards below where 
ceedingly that owing to the abnormal «ng the public, will much prefer pay- the acciJent oecnrrpd length of the session and accumulation a dat rate to the govenment in the „ ‘ ed‘
of business in all parts of Canada, he same way as under tbe existing quaitz Homung, however, was unable to 
was quite unable to visit the Klondike regulations. Shbuld the revenue from swim, and, after a desperate stfUMte,
this summer, as it_is bis desûé when this source prove considerable it might was forced to ■iirniink lilTllll U H watsia

k- • he does come to remain long ébough t6 prove an argument for tbe reduction of r 
thoroughly investigate everytbing con- the royalty. - 

PEaetning the prosperity Of the country. As/ T MÉÉp;; 8bne|i|||w,. .of
and to do everything possible* for its tbe interior is giving the closest study 
welfare. He is even enthusiastic to all these questions and when I left
enough that he talked seriously of com- baa already drafted orders in council
ing over the, ice this winter, and will intended to remedy _ the evils complain-
in any event reach here next season. ’ ’ / ed of. z He is also giving « great deal of 

Concerning the newly drafted regiria- attention to the hydraulic regulations, 
liions now before the governor jtfeoun- recognizing fully that hydraulic min
ci I at Ottawa, Mr. Wade said • ing has a great future before it on the

“Securitv\of title is the central idea Yukon The chances are that tbe hy- 
of the proposed amendments. As you draulic regulations will be fully consid- 
areaware, thextitle to mining c ims ered and be improved-*»-in many/ 
were previously threatened in a real ways this winter ” 
many ways. ■ “Mr. Wade.V interjected the scribe,

“First, by a Tàpse of a free miner’s when can we expect the new placer 
license. If the regulations were strictly claim reguations logo into effect?*’ 
interpreted this would deprive the min- I can’t say. They were under dis- 
er of his property or shift the owner- cussion when I left, 
ship to a partner. V “In alternate block reservation, Mr.

“Secondly, a neglect df a free miner 
to renew his lease would eeriouslv en- 

" danger his title. . \
“Thirdly, failure to represent for 

three months in the year was sometimes

“Fourthly, the rimrock test by which 
boundaries of creek and bench claims 
were determined, was full of danger for 
the simple reason that rimrock was qf- 
ten buried beneath muck and gravel, 

r± *od boundaries sometimes cannot be will provide against that.
ascertained until the creek claim hold- \~' Ti Mr- Clement returning to the ter- 
er has removed considerable of the dirt ritory?’’
of the bench claim holder, or vice ,.Ye®-. , . . ...
versa. ~ “In his old position on the council

“Fifthly, it has always been possible as legal advisor’?’ . 
for the second staker of a, claim-to get _ «,s-salary bas been advanced
a certificate of grant for the claim and $ô000.per annum, 
become the owner of the rcc jrd by plac- 
ing in a sworn application stating that 
he was the first On the advent of1 the 
first staker at the office he found; that 
he had been anticipated and could only 
regain bis claim . by means of a < 
in the gold commissioner’s office.

‘Sixthly, there is no provision for 
the issue of patents to a free1 miner for 
a placer claim at any time, no matter 
bow long he may have represented and 
worked his property. - .

All these circumstances tended to rgn 
^ V»e.r, «tie to some extent uncertain.

Hitherto the gold commissioner’“lias 
managed to get over most of these diffi
ciles by interpreting the regulations 
very liberally in favor of the nona fide 
mine owner and prospector, and there 
was very little to fear udder bis admin-
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August Trabold, the owner of 88 above 
on Sulphur and numeroue other value- 
ble properties, was in town Monday to 
give tbe police the particulars of Alex- 
ander Lind, the man who shot himself 
in hi* cabin on Thursday night.

Lind was a single man of Scandina
vian origin and about 35 years old. He 
worked for Trabold on 88 above on Sul
phur for 43 days at $10 per day. Water 
drove^the men out^ ot Uielr shafts and

accepted > a lay on (Jofd kur 
Trahol^ He didn’t accept 
was not due until Novembe

that city known as Old Town. Hie be came to town. Lind yeas much die- 
effects were taken in chaige by the couragwi when water drove him out of
American officiale,___________tbe dr1fta °* a«d remarked that life

ilorth living as he waa being 
compelled to live it. With his six 
ounces he tiled to tempt dsme fortune 
in town by patronizing the game. He 
lost., He bad already provided for the 
fatal act by ad#É|Ébie friends that if 
anything happened to him the balance 
due 1dm was to be forwarded to certain 
relatives in Swecdt-n. I„ contormity 
with his wishes the $28(1 still due him, 
lees burial expenses will be mailed to 
his people,
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The Bel Masque.

The reopening of Nigger Jim’s Pavil- 
i on Jon Thursday night was the occasion 
of much hilarity and amusement, in 
tensified by the masking Of some 25 of 
the most popular dancing girls. There 
were handsome costumes ami homely 
ones; expensive ones and costumes of 
cheapest calico. There were nymphs,

, 1U t . fairies and butterflies; downs,-geisha
Wade, the government already retamsgiris amj négresses with mouths fromone/haif. the discovered country to it- ear to ear. Soute were handsome, some _____________________ ___

Pro5ot i.ece««nlv. A ^.vision for th. r° "l‘i

immediate auctioning off of the ground at its height until near morning, when Kj“”d,ke distinctive- •
thé prizes were distributed^ tbe-judges |S^lick5$5000 ïvo.d fmm £
Al,nV^e^rf$e PPel‘ *"* *** 0^^ïl.^w»,ichgU to7rulïï

Florence Lamar was awarded a hand- £ n».i!i!*,,Wive widc frame to
some solid gold Yukon pin for being 0* prepared outside.
tbe best dressed lady in the hunch Celdor Then Dawson

Jack Carter and Mamie Hight were .. thw ... . \
awarded the first prizes for being the rr,,VifC wood P*** sbfeesl of 
best waltzera. The lady's present was
a handsome lady’s gold hunting case V**"1 y „
Waltham watch. Tbe gentleman got a ' ,rw„ .,l "i -a ””” 
valuable fob with the buckle studded niaae of stsndaPO rhasa 
over entirely with small n
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“ Yes, that is the reason. He has also 
been designated to administer tbe estates 
of intestates. ’ ’
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awarded the Second waltzing prize, con- j tge paper fa 
stating of a large ornamented cake. writinv u 
. The most comical ■ character wa

;:3 Than king Mr. Wade for courteously 
granting such a lengthy" interview upon 
subjects, so vitally interesting to our 
readers, The Nugget man withdrew.

The Right Medium.
Mr. Néls Peterson, manager of the 

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co., is 
among tbe number of business men in 
Dawson who understand and appreciate 
the value of advertising in The Nugget, 
Dawson’s pioneer and popular paper. 

lTn a communication addressed to The 
Nugget, Mr, Peterson speaks in part as
fOl loWS» ------

We desire to take advantage oT this 
! 1 ADrno CA.U M■, . opportunity to thank tbe management

nr,v I IV W . m 1 UU ,,f vuur valuable paper for the many
b- ------------- Owwsjclosdik* Fsaar. courtesies extended to us through its
' «+JUNDS0P « AN» DIMENSION ^“«T»

. . up^K. ; ed 'in advertiviag. Yomw twily,
Rouflh^imber $100 per 1000 - ,cv -.1 MELS PETERSON & CO.
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